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MAYSALE

 

French Organdies. new mercerized

finish, made to sell at 25c¢., our price 17¢c.
1

yard.

Lawn with colored figure. worth 7c. for

Sc. yard.
Avie

BeautifulLawn. plain and lace stripe,

worth 19¢., at 15¢c. yard.

10, 12 and 14c. Lawn, short Yerigth,re-

duced to 7c. yard.

10 vards of 15¢c. Challies for 75c¢.

50 pieces Evern Dress Ginghams. oll

good styles, worth 8¢., for 51iz¢. yard.

Silk Gingham sold at 20¢ yard. Sale

price 15¢. yard.

SPECIALSIN UNDERWEAR.
Ladies’ Gauze Vests, lace front andlace

stripe, 10c.

Men's Balbriggan Underwear,

25c¢. for 19c¢c. each.
ob

worth

Odd Jot Men’s 49¢c. Drawers.

Ladies’ Nursing Vests 25¢c.

Extra Large Vests for Ladies 25¢.

Men's Fine Underwear 49¢.

in ordinaryshops, far fromit.

: amesnts, etc,

 

WE DISTANCE.ALL EsHERS IN

 MILLINERY.

The bigbusiness that is flowingto our

MillineryDepartment isdue to no illogical

reason. Tradefollowsvalues. Do not for-

get that our Millinery isnotthe Kind found

are always alive to produce just what you

wantand we hand them over to you st very

moderate prices,

Trimmed Hats which compare favorably

with those sold about town for $5.00.

shownin Black, White andColors,all cor-

rectly trimmedwithsplendid quality mate-

rials, such as Ribbons, Flowers, Lace, Orn-

Choice at $5.9s.

25 Fine Trimmed Hats, worth upto

idQO, for 5249.

Children’s Prettily Trimmed Hats, Leg-
horn and Tuscan, 98¢.. $1.25, $1.49 and

up.

Come to this store for Infants’ wear.

Everything needed for the baby is here at

moderate prices. Coats. Dresses,

Shoes» Moccasins, StocRings. SKirts. ete.

Caps,

THE BON TON STORE, PATTON, PENNA.
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